
Welcome to
108 Morristown Road
Basking Ridge, NJ  07920
www.108Morristown.com

Tranquil, Turnkey, 

Terrific!





 Price Upon Request

 4BR, 2.1 Baths, Colonial, 1.97 Acres  
Central Air, Multi- Zone Heating

 Public Water and Sewer

 Location: 108 Morristown Road is located in the pulse of Basking Ridge, yet situated in a
tranquil setting on a bucolic 1.97 acres, evidenced as you meander down the tree-lined
driveway.

 Exterior: Brimming with curb appeal, this home is beautifully set back, with a landscape that
brings the best of nature to its front door. It is crowned by mature trees that add to its beauty
and tranquility. The deck was stained in 2014, and the exterior concrete has been painted to
match the siding.
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 Foyer 12 X 8: As you enter 108 Morristown Road, you are greeted by soft hues, hardwood
flooring, crisp white trim, and spacious, sun-drenched rooms, signifying an air of warm
sophistication that continues throughout.

 Living Room: 25 X 13: The oversized living room offers wonderful space and great views!
 Formal Dining Room: 14 X 11: The formal dining room, adjoining the kitchen and living room,

is a great space and boasts its own closet for linens and formal dinnerware.

 Natural hardwood on both levels, quality workmanship, professionally installed blinds, quality
mechanicals, recently upgraded, and bright and spacious rooms make this home a true gem!
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 Kitchen and Breakfast Area 20 X 11: The chef’s kitchen is a delight. Medium-toned
cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, granite countertops, and an ergonomically-designed
placement of appliances make this kitchen a joy whether preparing meals for a large
gathering, or meals on the go. The breakfast area enjoys yard views from the sliders. This
room flows perfectly into the dining room as well as the family room, making it the perfect
pivot point.
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 Family Room 27 x 15: Enjoy the warmth and ambience from the family room wood-burning
fireplace. The family room provides the perfect setting for entertaining or curling up by the
fire with a good book. Soft hues, sunny vistas from the picture window, and pass through to
kitchen and foyer make this room especially warm, inviting, and perfectly situated. Also
adjacent is the powder room. The spaciousness of this home is simply incredible!
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 Master Bedroom Suite - 11 X 16:  The master bedroom is a true oasis.  With renovated bath 
en suite, pretty front of home views, and hardwood flooring, plus ample closet space, this 
room is a great respite after a hectic day.

 2nd Level Laundry Room 8 X 10:  The second level laundry room features front loading washer 
and dryer, and is situated near the main staircase.
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 Three additional bedrooms plus centrally located guest bath:  11 X 11,  12 X 11,  and 
12 X 1210:  Three generously-sized bedrooms, offer ample closet space, lots of light, and 
hardwood flooring.   The guest bath has been completely renovated.
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Exterior / Yard: Enjoy outdoor beauty in your private rear yard. Enter the recently stained deck
from the kitchen, and step down to your beautiful yard! From the large, lush lawn, to the natural,
tall trees, it is just perfect, and a home for all seasons!
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Upgrades / Improvements

In addition to lovingly maintaining this stunning home, the current owners have added / upgraded
many aspects. Listed below are some of the major items. Dates are approximate.

• 2012
• Trane Air Conditioner
• Ducts and vents installed and encased
• Burnham Boiler with circulators and two-zone heating
• Burnham hot water heater
• Attic Fan replaced
• Attic ventilated with soffits and new installation
• Two garage doors and openers
• Sub panel hookup for your generator
• Concrete drainage grate installed in front of garage doors
• Appliances replaced: dishwasher, stove/oven, garbage disposal
• Updated mud room
• Updated Bathrooms
• Updated Kitchen

• 2013
• Interior walls refinished and painted
• Interior Stair Railing installed
• Wood and faux wood blinds professionally installed throughout home
• French drains and sump pumps installation: Sump pump backup works with water

pressure – great during outages
• Radon Remediation system installed
• Ceiling lights replaced in all bedrooms

• 2014
• Deck Stained
• Exterior concrete painted to match siding



Multiple Listing Spec Sheet



Survey



.

Education in The News

Just Released:  US News and World Report rates Ridge High School 
among the Best, and gives it a gold rating!
Below summary courtesy of US News and World Report Site





For an appointment, call:
Marie Young, Sales Associate
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
One South Finley Avenue
Basking Ridge, NJ  07920
908.766.0808  Office
908.938.2525  Cell

© 2003—2014www.marieyoung.net   
© 2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real 
Estate Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.
If your property is currently listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other 
real estate brokers. We are happy to work with them and cooperate fully.
The information contained in this newsletter is from sources believed reliable, but not verified nor guaranteed and is subject to 
change without notice. Not responsible for typographical errors.  You are advised to seek legal, tax,  mortgage and other advice
from licensed professionals. 

I am proud to be the listing agent for 108 Morristown Road.  It 
is a truly exquisite home.  Don’t forget to visit this home’s 
website at www.108Morristown.com for more details and an 
ecopy of this brochure.
Thank you for allowing me the privilege of having the honor of 
being in the top 3% of Coldwell Banker agents WORLDWIDE 
for 2013, and in the Top 3515 for NJ and Rockland County. It 
is homes such as this that make the achievement of this goal 
easy.
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